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Vienna
Sausage

A Favorite Dish Everywhere

Prepared from dainty bits of
choice, selected meat, skillfully
seasoned and cooked by Libby's

, own expert chefs these sausages
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
spicy zest that makes them favor-
ites 'everywhere.
Order Libby's Vienna Sausage
today. You, too, will find it a
savory, satisfying dish and so
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Domestic Example.
Stella The lurk sings ubove the

guns.
Bella That's nothing; I've kept up

my music bIucp I married.

to

8H1

Libby, M?Neill Libby, Chicago
IHHIIfHBIllHipiMlillllSIU

.Misrule Is biul enough, but Mrs.-rul- e

Is worse so a married man says.

Some people are like cider sweel
enough until It Is time to work.

Only About Half
the Steer is Beef

Live Weight 1200 pounds

Dressed Weight 672 pounds of Beef

When Swift & Company buys
a steer weighing 1200 pounds,
only about 672 pounds goes to
market as beef; the other 528
pounds consists of hide, fats,
other by-produ- cts, and waste.

When the packer pays 15 cents a
pound for a steer, he sells the meat to
the retailer for about 24 cents. But
the packer gets only about 6 cents a
pound for the other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer gets
about 16 cents a . pound for all the
products from a steer for which he
pays 15 cents.

The difference of 1 cent per pound
covers the cost of dressing, preparation
of by-produc- ts, freight on beef to all
parts of the United States, operation of
distributing houses, and leaves a net
profit of only about of a cent per
pqund on all dressed beef sold.

Large volume ofbusiness and utiliza-
tion of parts that were formerly wasted,
make this achievement possible.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U. S. A.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

COMFORTABLE COOP FOR HEN

Need Not Do Expensive, but Should
Be Dry and Roomy Fresh Alp ,

Is Essential.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart
mem 01 Agriculture.;

In order to bo more 'successful la
raising chickens tho poultrymen should
provide n house which meets certulu
requirements. It need not bo nn ex-

pensive structure but It Is essential
that tho hen3 have n comfortable
housd which is dry, roomy, and
abundantly supplied with fresh air
and sunlight. It never pays to over-

crowd the fowls.
No particular style of house Is pe

culiarly adapted to any section of this
country. A house which gives satis-
faction In Maine will nlso give good
results In Texas or California, but It

Chickens Do Better When Made Com-

fortable In a
House.

Is preferable to build more open, and
consequently less expensive, houses in
tho South than In the North. Tho best
8lteforthe poultry house depends prln
clpally on the local conditions. Tho
location should have good water and
air drainage, so that tho floor and
yards will be dry, while the house
should not occupy n low pocket or hol-

low In which cold air settles, and It
should be situated for convenience In
management and adapted to the avail
able land. Wherever possible a south
crn or southeastern exposure should
be Selected, although this Is not esseiv
tlal If there Is any good reason for fac-
ing the house In n different .direction.

Poultry can be raised successfully on
any well-draine- d soil. A light loam
which will grow good grass Is well
adapted for this purpose, while a very
light sandy soli through which the wa
ter leaches freely will stand more In

tensive poultry conditions, but most of
the green feed for the fowls kept on
such n soil will have to be purchased.
A heavy clay or adobe soil Is not as
well adapted to poultry raising, as
such land does not drain rendlly, and
It Is much more difficult to keep the
stock henlthv. Lontr stationary houses,
or the' Intensive system, saves steps,
but It Is easier to keep the birds healthy
and to reproduce the stock under the
colony system, where the birds are al
lowed free ranged Breeding stock, and
especially growing chickens, should
have an abundnnce of range, while-hen-

used solely for the production of
market eggs may be kept on a very
small area with good results. The col
ony house system necessitates placing
the bouses, bolding about 100 hens,
from 200 to 250 feet apart, so that tho
stock will not kill the grass. Tho col
ony system may be adapted to severe
winter conditions by drawing the col
ony houses together In a convenient
place at the beginning of winter, thus
reducing the labor during these months,

HOW TO BREAK BROODY FOWL

Confine Hen in Small Coop With Slat
Bottom and Give Her Plenty of

Water to Drink.

When hens become broody and It Is
not desired to allow them to batch
chickens, they should" be "broken up"
uh quickly as possible. The sooner this
is done the sooner they will resume
laying. To break a ben of broodlness
she should be confined to a small coop.
preferably with u slat bottom, fllvo
her plenty of water to drink ; she may
be fed or not, as desired. Nut much
difference will be found In the tlmo
required to break her of broodlness
whether she Is fed or made to fast.
Usually three to six days of confine
ment will do the work, but some bens
require ten to twelve days. The broody
hen will bo recognized by her liicllnii
tlon to stay on the nest at night, tho
milling of her feathers and her de
sire to pick anyone who approaches
her, and by the clucking nolso sho
mukes.

Habits of Turkeys.
Young turkeys usually remain with

the mother heu until about October
or November, when the males ordinar
lly separate from tbe females and
range by themselves.

A Word of Precaution.
fST wherein

children?
lies tho reason for

"

tho uso of vegetable preparations for infants

Why aro any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most lajrmen ?

Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing, tastes,
and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about,
Any Physioian will recommend the keeping of Fletoher's Oastoria in the

house for the common ailments of infants and children.
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'Exact Copy" of Wrapper.

Force of Habit
"Say, Majjgle, what has become of

that drug clerk who was paying you
Buch marked attention?"

"I guess ho though I was a bottle
of medicine. lie shook me."

Letting Out a Secret.
Old Lady (to grocer's boy) Don't

you know that It Is very rude to
whistle when dealing with a lady?

Boy That's what the guv-no- r told
me to ,do, mum.

"Told you to whistle?"
"Yes'm. He said If wo ever sold you

anything we'd have to whistle for tho
money."

How to Win a Seat.
Hero Is a tip for Pittsburgh strap-

hangers on how to win a seat. It wns
tried with success recently'on a Broad-
way car by a woman who looked tired
but couldn't Induce any of tbe men
sitters to give her a seat. She looked
around pleadingly, but all tboso who
had seats were absorbed In their news-
papers. The car had gone a block or
two when suddenly a voice was heard
singing, "The Star Spangled Banner."
It was tbe woman who had Just en-

tered tho car. Every ono arose. Then
the woman edged Into, a scat that had
been occupied by ono of the men.
When the woman wns seated tbe song
suddenly ended. Now York Sun.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
tands out aa a medicine for

curable ailments of the kidneys, liver
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for the reason that it has proven
to be Just the remedy needed in thou
sands upon thousands of distressing cases,
Swamp-Hoot- , a physician's prescription for
special diseases, makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases, It is a gen'
tie, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi

.urn and large.
However, if vou wish first to test this

great preparation senu ten cents to JJr.
Kilmer A Co., Jlinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention una paper. Adv.

Quick Action,
Jack (gallantly) Betty, dear, any-

thing that you say goes.'
Betty (quickly) Jack J

"REALLY, NOW
1 can't take that. I must hove Red
Cross Ball Blue. I havo used It for
more than ten years. My white
dresses, linens and laco curtains aro
snowy white. I simply can t do with
out Red Cross Ball Bluo. You will got
It? All right, I'll wait." Adv.

Adam and Eve probably used tho
date tree In reckoning time.

Children Cry For
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Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to CSias. H. Fletcher,

8. J. Briers & Co., of Providence, It. I., Bay : "Wo havo sold Fletcher's
Caatoria in our thrco stores for the past twenty years and consider it
ono of tho best preparations on tho market."

Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says ; "Wo are not In tho habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but wo never hesitate to say a
Rood word for Caatoria. It is a medical success."

Hegeman & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say : "Wo can say for your
Castoria that it is one of the best selling preparations in our Btorcs.
That is conclusiva evidence that it is satisfactory to the users."

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says : "I havo sold Fletcher's Cas-

toria for many years and havo yet to hear of one word other than praiso of
its virtues. I look upon your preparation as ono of the few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe
housohold remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature
of

THI OKNTAUP

The Suspense That Kills.
Stranger There doesn't nppear to

be much lawlessness about your town.
Bad Bill No. We won't stand fur

It round here.
Stranger Ah. I suppose when any

bad chnracter drift; Into your tow you(
immediately expel mm.

Bad Bill Well-er-mo- st frequent we
suspend 'em.

Unusual Weapon.
John was asked to go to the store to

get a dozen of eggs. On bis way a boy
took away his hat and John began to
cry. wnen no got to tno store tne mnn
asked: "Who hit you, John?"

"A dozen eggs," wns tho reply.

If you would bave a faithful servant
nnd one that you like, servo yourself.

Franklin.

A lot. of neonlo who never knew
what thrift was are beginning to find
out n good deal about It.

ENOCH MOHOAMtt
ON I CO.

I

t

W.V.
Former U. S. Senator

From MiftlfialntiL

MIANV, NEW YORK JITY

Strong Likes.
"Is she a girl of strong likes and

dislikes?" "Yes, she Is stuck on her-
self and hates else."

Faith In your own ability Is two-thir- ds

of tho battlo.

Many n fellow believes that "enmou-- .
flago" originally was used on keyholes.
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Tabs Cnre Your
lss nlU do as much U

hatp tbem In One as
Dr. David

ones ertry tbteo tnontbi makes 6
tlAAk cnat. nntVAntM wnmii. etc.
Read the Home
a fr fnt boVM AlMrtlea U Cw,

If no draler In roar town, write
Br. Dull) Vil, Co., 100 Grind sthui, Wt.

fnr fllJ Filta Teeth Don't milter It broken,
j u tQ 16 geL

also
and irllll

of

for old gold, allrer, dental cold
rold Will send coanbr return mall
bold sooda 10 dara fnr aender a of

mr prlee. till b aluar, S. lisL.rhll..r.

W. N. U., NO.

Sapolio doing work. Scouring
US.Manne Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for

Boraaal
condition
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TONIC
Practical Vtleriotrli

Wmkeihi,

platinum,
Jewelrr.
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OMAHA, 22-19- 18.
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SERVICE THIS EMBLEM

Qui' MMismmsimm

SULLIVAN

everybody

Gentlemen:

remedy
indigestion.

Nothing

PHYSIC
HORSE

UNDER

respectfully.

Men

this
emblem

are
U.S.

MARINES

MfeEx-Scnato- r

Banished

Trouble
A Wonderful Testimonial

Endorsing EATONIC

I have ueod BATONIO tablets In my
family and And it a moat excellent

dyipcptla and all form offor
Youra

W.V. SULLIVAN.

EATONIC,
1

At All Druggists

whewMr

Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, t iatulence, neartuurn, oour,

Acid and Gassy Stomach
Hers'a the aecret: EATONIC Drive tho Gat out

of tho body and tho Bloat goea with it. Guaranteed
to brine relief or money back, uet a no toaay.
Coats only a cent or two a day to uso It.

Sod far tb. n.le" Dock. AMnt Ettoala Baato Co.. tMB-- 80. WaUah Apo, OW, M.


